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The sowing of peas should be
the order of farm work as soon
as it rains. The pea crop is an
invaluable one to every farmer'
who would raise his own sup-
plies and improve his land.

As announced last week we
begin this week the republishiug
of the articles on the Mt. Zion
Society, published in The News
and Herald in 1867. These arti-
cles contain much very valuable
history and their republication at
this time, when steps ha. e been
taken for the enlargement of the
Mt. Zion Institute, is exceedingly
timely.

Two years ago, when the
proposition of voting for electric
lights was up, there were many
who opposed that bond issue on
the ground that they preferred
water works. Now that the
electric lights have been proven
so decidedly more advantageous
than the old system of lightingi
the town, and that too at but a:
slight additional cost, the pro-
position of voting bonds for;
water works should be taken up.
There is no public improvement
that counts for more in affording
those conveniences that will
contribute to inducing people to
come to a town than water works.
Winnsboro's bonded indebted-
ness is not so great as to pre-
clude her putting in this great
improvement.

There now seems to be no dout
that the great Catawba Falls are
soon to be developed. We are
assured that the information in
the article republished from the
Charlotte Observer in this issue
is authoritative. The develop-
ment of these falls, which are the
finest water power in the whole
South, will mean great things for
Fairfield county and for W inns-:
boro. However, it must be borne
in mind that if Winnsboro is to;
get her share of the advantages
that should come from the do-
velopment of this great water
power, she will have to take or- i
ganized steps to that end. Cer- g
tain it is that she cannot expect a
to get her share without doing v
he full part.
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A good index of the bus'iness
conitonsofa community is the

amou'it of advertising carried in
,the local paper. Judged by that
standard Winnsboro is in a
healthy business condition, for
the amount of advertising on the
part of the home merchants
carried in the News and Herald
for the past three months has
been larger than for any pervious
three months under the present
management. We greatly ap-
preciate this increased adivertis-
ing patronage, and we can assure
our home merchants that we
will spare no pains to make their
advertisemnents b)ring them the
large±t possible returns. With
all the merchants advertising
there are greater possibilities in
store for this community. It not
only help~s the local paper for the
hom.e muerchats to advertise freely,
but it helps the whole community,'for the more invitations that are
extended for trade, the larger.
the trade will surely be. It pays
to advertise.

After a delay of several days
the board of control of Pickens
county has at last closed the dis-
peusary at Pickens in accordance
w'ithi instructions from Governor
Heyward without waiting further
ord.3rs from the State board of
control. Newberry, Anderson,
Edgefield and other counties are
pblaning to take a vote on the
discen.sary. Ine this forward
movement to f. oe th State from
has ing a y a t :n the whiskey
business, F-airii-41 tuust not be-
behind. Lot thi. necessairy peti
ious be p)ut ini (ircubition at

>nee, so th-tt it ma Ie fullyde-
:ermined how tei i tn
>n this dispensary quesnion. I.

:yare. not in fav:>r of a con-
inuance of the present system,,
;hey should assert themnselves to
>e freed from it. As for us, we
iave always been against the dis-
>ensary and shall continue so to
>e. Not only (do we oppose it,
mut we are willing to take an
Ltive pairt in getting rid of this
nstitution which continues itsi
sold upon the people largely
brough the small amount ofI
axes that comes in from it. The
!ispensary is doomed and it must1
;o; and every man who opposes it
aust show his colors in helping
0o) to its fate.
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Facts About the Bible.

The learned Prince of Granada
heir to the Spanish throne, in
prisoned by order of the crow
for fear he should aspire to th
throne, was kept in solitary con
finement in the old prison a
the Pla'ce of Skulls, Madrid
After thirty-three years in thi:
living tomb death came to his re
lease, and the following remark
able researches taken from th
Bible and marked with an old
nail on the rough walls of his
cell, told how the brain sough
employment through weary years

In the Bible the word "Lord'
is fond 1,853 times.
The word "Jehovah," 6,854

times. The word "reverend" bu1
once, and that in the ninth versa
of Psalm cxi.
The eighth verse of the ninety-

seventh Psalm is the middle
verse of the Bible.
The ninth verse of the eighth

chapter of Easter is the longest
The thirty-fifth verse of the

eleventh chapter of St. John is
the shortest.
In the one hundred and seven-

th Psalm four verses are alike-
the eigth, fifteenth, twenty-first,
and thirty-first.
Each verse of the one hundred

and thirty-sixth Psalm ends
alike.
No names or words with more

than six syllables are found in
the Bible. The thirty-seveth
chatpter of Isaiah and nineteenth
cha2pter of Second Kings are

ilike.
Th'le word "girl" occurs but

>ntee in the Bible, and that in
tie third verse of the third

optrof Joel. There are
aund in both books of the Bible
38.83 letters, 773,03 words

31 ,37: verses, 1,189 chapters
iud G(; books.
The twenty-sixth chapter of

;he Acts of the Apostles is the
inest chapter to read.

The most beautiful chapter
s the twenty-third Psalm.
rThe four most inspiring prom-

ses are John xiv,2;vi,37;Mat-
hew xi, 28; Psalm xxxvii,4.
The first verse of the fiftieth

~hapter of Isaiah is the one for
he new convert.
All who flatter themselves with

ain boasting should read the
.ixth chapter of Matthew.
All humanity should learn the

ixth chapter of St. Luke from

he twentieth verse to its end-

og.-Herald and Presbyter.

Excursion.

There will be an excursion
comn Winnsboro to Salisbury'riday June 23. A special car
-i be provided for white peo-

le. Fare for the round trip

1.50. Get your tickets from

RaBos Durham or W in rae
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Obituary.

D. T. JAMES.

we iwith peculiar sadness i
echronicle the death of 3

-David T. James, for in the dea
tof him western Fairfield hashk
one of her old landmarks, a:
the "Lost Cause" one of her b4
soldiers. He was a son of ChU
ner James who came here frc
SVirginia and settled near Stroth<
where the subject of this sket
was reared and lived at the tir
of his death. Mr. James w
about sixty-six years old, havii
1lived at the old homestead all I
life. He enlisted for the Co
federate cause in the Buckhe:
Guards, Company H, where
remained until the close of t]
bitter struggle. He was a mer
ber of Rock Creek Baptist churc
and was always pronounced ai
consistent in his church relation
Those left to mourn his lo:

are: Mrs. Fannie James (his wif
and seven children-Mrs. Virgin
Campbell of Chappell,S. C.,Missi
Ella and Sudie James and Messr
David, :Nicholas, Edward at
Paul James. The sympathy
the entire community goes out1
these in their bereavement.

Friend.

JAMES LONG.

Died, at ihe residence of h:
parents, Wmn. H. and Francesi
Long: James William, in tb
second year of his age.
Again has the death angi

visited our community, takin
from fond parents and grani
parents an idolized little one.
James William Long was bor

July 14th, 1903, and died Ma
21st, 1905. Little James did nc
live quite two years, yet how des
oLate the hearts of his parent
He was a perfect specimen o
attractive babyhood, just at th
age to be winning. How all wi]
miss his little footsteps, bi
charming voice! Nature mus
pay her tribute, but "It is we]
with the child."
Let us not question the inscru

table ways of Him who gives anm
takes. "The Lord giveth, ani
the Lord taketh away; blesse(
be the name of the Lord." W4
know not from what exil littl<
James was taken.
The whole community symnpa

thize with those who have b~eer
sorely bereft. C. A. S.

FOUJND-In my restaurant Sun-
day morning a p~urse contain-
ing $17 and a money order.
Owner may have the same by
properly identifying the prop.
erty and paying the cost of
this advertisement. John W.
Russell.
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'Business Education Pays
Largest Dividends!

ENTER NOW.

dWe ofrer best terms. Satisfaction
s. guaranteed. Course of study the most

spractical. No Business College offers
)better advantages. Our graduates are
in demand. Hundreds are in positions;La! -e ca assist you. Write for i forma-!

sMACFEAT'S OUTH CAROLINA
97fBUSINESS COLLEGE,
d9-7tfColumbia, S. C. U
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PIANOS
We sell PIANOS on monthly

or try to easliberaasbusi-
We have sol hudeds, yes,thousands of instruments in

South Carolina, and not one of

of us can jutly say we have
been harsh with them. No-
body can claim we haven't been
crteous, considerte, faird

makes, Pianos that will last a

ll them for less money
theaare sling ots of PIANOS.
want the bes PIANO, address
the old reliable.

MALONE'S
Music House

Columbia. S. C.
PIANOS and ORGANS.
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) MEATS and FRUITS that you

FAST COCOA, LOWNEY'S PR
'S VANILLA CHOCOLATES ai

ST ARRIVED

ED GEORGIA CANE SYRUP;
and other breakfast foods.

'HEINZ'S PICKLING VINEGA

LcCarley
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FOR ALL PURPOSES SHIPPED
EVERYWHERE.

Carnations....................75e. dozen
Roses.................$2.00 perdozen
Lily of Valley....$1.00 to $1.50 perdozek
Aster............50c. to 75c. per dozen
Bouquets, Bae'kets or Boxes of

pretty Mixed Flowers..........$1.50 up ~
We make a specialty of

Fine Wedding Work.
Write us when you wish anything in

FLOWERS, PLANTS,
BULBS OR SEEDS.

ROSE HILL GREEKROflSKS
COLUMBIA, S. C.

[ABIT.
ocery Wants.

REST ASSUREDINABLE PRICES.
)UR," "SWIFT,S

B" and "HEINZ'S

will not find here.

EMIUM CHOCO-

e the best to be

LJSO a fresh ship-

R, the finest there>

k Co.

Tonic
CureNoPay. 50c.


